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Cloaks.
selling of every cloth garment iti the house

at 250. Every one desirable , and of this
season's purchase ,

35 Ladles' Jackets Comprising the balance of
and tO Capes our whole Htock of winter

cloaks Wevairb every
inch of space for our new spring suits -to
close these cloaks all out on Saturday , wo
will make one price on every garment

$250 JSAOfcL

They sold early in the season , at § 10.00 ,

12.00 and 15.00 each.

THOMPSON, BELDEN & o.
y. si. c. A. nuiMJiMJ , con. J TH AXD UOCGI.AB STS.

yet upcaking when the tlmo came for the
Joint session.

After recess Thompson of Mcrrlck spoke

in favor of , the. cqmmltt'ec report , holding

that technicalities should not be allowcd to-

Intorfcro and that ili'o 'will of the electors
of Flllmoro county should bo observed and

the men found to have been elected should
be seated. Prince of Hall npokc along the
same line , paying some attention to the
sufficiency of the notice served on Mr-

.Anderson.

.

. Ho believed'that the notice had
boon served tn tlmo.

Pollard of Cass cited the law lu regard
to contents ar d slated that the solo object
of a "notice* was" loglyo the conUstec a-

c'hanco tb'"a ripar !
°
'lr| 4bis own. behalf , la

answer , to question * by Mr. Pollard , Ander-

son

¬

of Flllirioro stated that ho hid mad
such appearance. Mr. Pollard" then read
numerous court decisions in support of hla
point that by appearing in his own behalf
the contrite * had waived any tcohulc.il ir-

regularities
¬

that may have existed in serv-

ing
¬

ot the notice.-
Beforu

.
the vote was taken on the motion

to indefinitely postpone Fisher of Dawca-

movedi a call of the house. The absentees
ivoro "brought In at the end ot a halt hour
and the cull raised. Wllcox of Lincoln
duofeti furlfier court decisions to show that
the' riptico .Was served within the limit set

The question recurring on the motion to
inde'flnlteijr'"postpDne , n roll call was de-

manded
¬

and' the "question lost by a vote ol
46 to 61'. aiTfbilowB-

iYtas ': ,
Shore-
.Km'tli

.
Nower-
.Ilurman

. Grosvonor , ( butler ) ,

, Hnrdy. Stursras.
Carton , Johnson , Snail ,

Klfsxcr, Tanner ,

Oofgrove , Lemar.-
Ix

. Taylor ( Ouster )
Crockett. ml-

McOirtny
- , Thomps <inQa-( )

Cunningham , ,

IJolny-
.Enrterilnsr

. McCrachcn , ,
, McQInley , W .v r.

M nmlnser ,
ElwooO-
.KndJpoIl

. Mcnm.-
Morrison

. Woodard-
.Wrletit

.
, , ,

rlynn , Murray , Wyman +t.
Treti , Pfcki-

tilcckcUrnnJftaff , ,

Anderson ( , Pollard-
.J'rlnc

.
Atrnstrong , lUrmfrn , * ,

meaner. ' Harr'p , Houaf ,

Sandal ! ,
" '

llathom , SoTi41bl 4i'jmake , , lHbb rt , Scott , s
t-

BmlttiHroJ rlcti , ( nieJTn ) ,

Hum * . -Mouik ,
* Kitilth ( SfllliHC ,

tThombers. . , Smlthberger , '
.

Jtuatn , Thompson ((11'kK-
TuckM4.CV c , . '

DtUnar , "i" Manri , " iizl ,

Eiann , MHlxmrn , Wlmz.-
Fl

.
*i r, Myferk ," Young.-

C

.
Mifton , ff fltillt , Xftll rs.-

Hall.
.

. Olmitfd. Mr. SpeakM41. .

The report ot the committee -was then
'adopted. t

'

Flihejr of liowes-.ftaa made a committee
to cecort th'o 'cfilei jlisllco to the room and
a few moments' ja'ter Mr. Conwell was'kworb-
in as a member ot the house of reprcsenta-

Watton

-

lives-
.Detweilcr

.
of Douglas offered the following

resolution , was adopted , :

Whereas , This house has been constrained
by an Investigation Into the election con-

test
¬

of Nils Andersen of FlllirJWo county ,

who has "up to this time held a Beat la thlfl
holy , to unsB&t said gentleman and to rec-
ognize

¬

another gentleman to said scat ; .and ,

Whereas , During the sitting at this , body
we have learned to appreciate the worth and
Integrity of EH Id Nils Anderson ; therefore ,

be It-
nooolved. . That we extend to Mr. Andersion

our best wishes and regards and regret very
much the necessity which compels our
lotion.-

On
.

motion of Prince of Hall Mr. Ander-
lon was7 allowed pay'up to-the present tlnlo-
ind mileage-

.Ilotore'aajciiirnfnent
.

the ' following pairs
wcro *nBouncedon' the vote for United States
senator for tomorrow : Cawthru and ,

Smith ( Hlchnrdeon ) anil Sturgess , Cox and
Watson. 'Woodard nri ZelTero-

.AfIdr
.

clcatlnE( a motion -to adjourn until
Tuesday adjournment was taken to to.
morrow af 10 o'clock.

OK TJIK S13.VATI3 ,

Union I'lu-lllo I.niitl Hnlc mil
Sent on fur IhiarroaMiucM.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Kob. 10. ( Special , ) Senator
Honorfl of Hamilton was in his scat again
today after nn extended absence.-

Thv
.

committee on live stock and grazing
reported S. V , 81 for Indefinite postpone-
ment

¬

, Tha "bill provides for a 9tunonson| ol
the herd law in counties that by two-third !
yoln cxprets a ilealro to do so , The bill
was the relief of wcetern counties , where
cattle raisingIs the only profitable Industry,

Tbe committee on educational affairs r -

ported 8 , V. 161. 80 and 110 to pass. Tbe
came committee reported H. R. 3 nnd S. F ,

196 for indefinite postponement. Chairman
Noyes explained that there was an erroi
both In the title and body of H. H , 3 nnd
that them was a hill | n tha senate enactlni
the tame law and correctly drawn up. S. F
196 provided for notifying school dlstricti
that fall tq 'send In reports provided foi-

by law. ,
(

After edjnp discussion the senate voted tc-

suapend ttic. rules and pass S. V , 273 tc-

enfirouoient at once without referring It tc-

a
"

committee. This IB the Crow concurrcnl-
ro nlutlon con'cqrnlng the sale of Union 1'a-

qlpa
-

Irinds. Senator Crow explained thai
prompt action wa absolutely necesiary , ni-

Ihe lands had already been advertised foi
sale ,

The cnato then went Into committee o
the whole with O'Neill of Holt In the pbalr-
S. . F. 06 , 98 , } 01 , )13. 11T , il8 , 110 and 121

FROM LOWELL , MASS-

.ThoHorrBof

.

) Hood's Saraiiparllla-
A Wonderful euro.

" A swelling as big ai B largo marbli
came under my tongue. Physicians laid | |
waa a Reml-traDiparent tumor and muit b

operated upon. I ftit I could not stand it-

a&d B tiling came began to take tnj
favorite iprlng tonic , Ilood'i Bar * parlla.|
The bunch, gradually decreased and finally
disappeared. I hare had no sljn of Us re-

turn.

<

. I am glad to praise Hood1 * Banapa-
rllla

-

, " Mus. H , M. COBUBN , 8 Union St. ,

Lowell. Masi. Get HOOD'B.
' Hood'a PHIa ouic Blck Headacno. tao.

wore recommended foe pnsBn e. All nro
curative acts. S. P. 103 , amending the laws
so that county attorneys upon changes ol-

vonuc in criminal cases5 may follow the
cases and prosee'tito la iho coilnty to which
the case Is taken' ; mas itlscCrVcommcndcd to-

pnss. . Senator Stcele referred especially to

the Henry murder caie , which was taken
from Jefferson tb Oage county nt nu
enormous expense to the former county.-

S.

.

. F. Ill , the bill to refllstriot the First
Judicial district1 malting1 orib district out ol-

Oago nnd Jefferson nnd * one district out ol

Richardson , Pawneei Johnson nnd Nomahn
giving each ono a. jiidgo , was indefinitely
postponed. Senator Sl opposed the bill be-

cause It tied Je'ffe'r'son coUnty "with Gage
the latter having twlco the "votes of the
former , therefore practically fremovlng Jef-

ferson from all opportunity for representa-
tion on the bench.

8. R 1 , the Prout ballot law , came ut-

again. . The -bill vns* amended by abolishing
the circle tit the top ot the ballot , thereby
doing nway with a , straight * tote by ont
mark. The coratnltteo reported progress oc

the bill and nske'd leave to sit again.
Chancellor MacLenri Sent n communication

asking the senate to attend Charter Daj
exercises at the university'Wednesday , Feb-
ruary 15. The Invitation Tras accepted and
M recess Wednesday afternoon will be taker
to nltow the senate an opportunity to at ¬

tend.H.
.

11. 351 , 170 , S. F. 97 , 170 , H. R. 118

157 and S. F. 223 were recommended' ' to pasi-
by the committees.-

S.

.

. F. 128, the 'hill BO much desired bj
Lincoln to make property owners share tin
responsibilities ofmunicipalities for dam-
.oges

.

from injuries sustained by their negli-
gence In keeping sidewalks in repair , wai
indefinitely postponed , the majority of th
senators not wlshldg to make the property
owners share this burden.-

S.

.

. F. 171 , H. n. 43 nnd H. R. 88 wen
indefinitely postponed. 3. F. 171 relates tc

the exemption law. H. R. 43 was orlgluall }

a curative act , 'but was amended to cbangi-
tbe present laws on adultery somewhat
The judiciary committee saw no't-eason foi-

liny change In the present law. H. R. SS li

similar to a bill cow on general file in the
senate relating to receivers.

8. F. 63 was reported upon favorably b >

the county boundary Committee. S. F. 105

lh& Concurrent1 resolution of Schanl of Sarpj
opposing : the Anglo-American alliance , was

"

reported upon by'.h.e( "mining" committee
the 'fusion committee offering a substi-

tute
¬

opposing .alliance'with any foreign na-

n.

-

° . N.Talbot ofLancaster moved to amend thai
the b'lll be' Indeliriltely postponed. Farrell
of .Mcrrtck thought the bill ought to be- dis-

cussed. . Currle "of CUfit r eald It "was sim-
ply raising 'a straw Man ,10 heat hint down
No Anglo-Amerlcan'alllati. fe hisever, been
contemplated. O Nelll ofJ.HorV saw gra
danger of this alliance. "THe Philippine war
in his mind , was"part" of 'a" 'plbT to tic ur-
yjth * 'pngland. . ,

Talbot of Lancastersald these rcsolutlonc
were beVng Introduced by Lho minority tc-

prolongthe session And add to the expense.-

If not squelched they would continue to In-

troduce measures of. this Jdnd that had noth-
ing to do with the government of this state

The discussion became prolonged'and en-

tered
¬

i humorous vein that hlglily enter-
tained and amused the members and spec
tators. The amendment to postpone was
lost by a vote ot 14 to 17 , The report was
then adopted , recommending the substitute
by A rote of 16 ( o 15.

The absence of new bills Ira the senate
this morning and 9 small number of meas-
ures on second reading gave the senate at
opportunity to do some good work on the
general file. Several hills Were considered
and recommended for passage. They were
mostly the somewhat celebrated "curative"-
acts. .

S. F , 203. Introduced by Bteele of Jeffer-
son , received favorable consideration upon
bis explaining the objects of the lilll. The
only amendment to the present' law Is thai
when criminal cases.aro taken to pnothei
county on change ot.venue , , the county at-

torney of the county wherein the alleged
crime is committed' may-follow the case tc
the county where th (rial is taken and
prosecute the ca o thcueamo as though thi
trial ere held Jn hlsrown county. The
Henry" murder case lu1' Jeffersoli. 'county Is

responsible for thin auegc'iled change in th-
law. . As will bf fememicred Henry gel
n change 6f venue1 'topage county; nnd the
county attorney of county ; was no !

allowed to prosecute 'In Jjie'caso1 In Gage
Jefferson county was th'erefbro ; tjoiripelled tc
pay a large fee to" ihej .daKo cpunty attor-
ney for taking chjifge of , the. prosecution.

8. P. Ill , by Haldortniin of Townee , wat-
killed. . The First Judldlnl district at prcscni
consists of the countfes jl; Jefferson , Gage
Pawnee , RlcJiardsoh , Nernaha and Johnson
with two judges. The b'lll proposed to cul
Gage nnd Jefferson off of" the Klrsl district
and put them In a district by thWeelves
giving each of ihe. rcdlyidcd districts one
Judge apiece. The 'bill dd| not suit Jeffer-
son

-

county , as It pdt them In * lth Gage
alone , which would give them no chance
to satisfy the a plrnflons of their lawyers
with n judicial be<r In their bonnets , Cagf
having over twJce as many votes ag Jetlere-
on.

-

. Senator Steele Bald It made them tlu
tall of the dog only , The bill was killed
without much effort ,

Tbe senate adjourned at1:50: p. in-

.IIIIU

.

liitrnduoril In the Krnntr.L-
INCOLN.

.

. Feb. 10.Specla( ] , ) New bllli
Introduced Friday in the senate are as fol-
lows ;

8. F. 274-Hy I'rout ; To repeal sections 3
4 and 6 , of article vil , or chapter Uxll , of thi
Compiled Statute * of Nebraska , 1897 , en-
titled

-

"Street Railways. "
S. P. 276 Dy T ! boti To amend section !

110 and 111 , of phapter xlll , of the Compllec
Statutes of Nebraska for 1807. and to re-pea
said suctions 110 and 1U a* the sime now
exist.

ADiiroprliitloii Bllli UUunicil.
WASHINGTON , Fe 10. The house todaj

without preliminary buinejg| went Into com-
.mlttee

.

of tbe whole and resumed , considera-
tion of the sundry civil appropriation bill
Upon Mr. Cannon's motion general debate
was to oloM with this fegliUtlve day.

NEARLY A FULL VOTE CAST

Onlj Two AlfiDtees at tha Joint Session k
Cast n Ballot for Senator ,

NO EVIDENCE OF A CHANGE OF SENTIMENT

Content C'nnc .More I'olenl ( > Hrlug
Out Ilic .Member * Thnn Any

IntrrcMt lit < lie Heu-
ntnrlnl

-

-llnllntN.-
t. 7. an. ir. 18. in. 20

Alien . . . . r s RH HI n? r.r. n i xs
Ilnvnril 2Ntit as ! 17 JHI MB a *

TlinmtiDou r 7 10 1O II II ) 1(-

1Wclmtrr
(

. , 1(1( II ) 111 10 1(1( 7 ..1-

(1Totni

(

. .1:11 itu: ion inn izn 122 in-
TU

:

elect. . (MI ((17 .- .-, un ui: ou o

LINCOLN , Feb. 10. ( Special Telcurnm.-)

The contest case , which was pending
brought out a full vote. Fuller mid Owen !

being the only absentees. Thora was nc
change of the vote recorded.

Just before ) the roll call commenced
*

Crockett ot Knox moved that theformality-
of n roll call be dispensed with and the
clerk be Instructed to record the votes ol

the members the same as they were yester-
day. .

When Hnller of "Washington cast his vote
for Judge Rcoso ho was presented with t
magnificent bouquet from the .junior lav
class of the university.

The pairs of Doullcr nnd 1'rlncc , Senatoi
Smith nnd Hathorn , Swan nnd Berlet , Endl-
cott nnd Wllcox , Thompson of Morrlck anc-

El wood , " .McCarthy nnd
'

an-

nounced to'1 apply to the Joliil 'session' ' to
morrow.-

Of
.

the absentees today Fuller Is a fusion-
1st

-

nnd Owens a Hay-word suppor'i'cr''
.,

Iiiillvliluiil Vote.
The record of Individual vote 1s as fol-

lows : ,
Allen Anderson of * Fillmore , Bouller

Bower , Canadny , Carton , Cawthra , Cos-

grove.

-

. Crockett , Cunningham , Dobry
Dunn , Eastcrllng , Eastman ,

* ' Elwood-
Endlcott , Farrell , Flynn , Fretz , Grand-
staff, Grell , Grovcnor, Hale , Hardy
Howard , Johnson , Klestcr , Knepper , Loomls-
Loruar , .McGinley , McCracken Mem'-
mlngoc , HllerMoran] , Morgan , Morrison , Mur-
ray.O'Nclll.PecfcSchool , SleckeShore , Smltl-
of Antelope , Smith of Butler , Spohn , Stur-
gcsa , Swan , Tanner , Taylor of Custer , Tay-

lor of Illmore' , Thompson of Clay , Vande-
grift , Wdtson , Weaver. Wheeler , Woodard
Wright , Wyman 58-

.Haywnrd
.

Alexander , Allen , Arends
Armstrong , Berlet , Blesner , Blake
Broderlck , Currle , Dltmar , Evnne
Fowler , Glftert , Haldermnn , Hall , Han-
nibal , Harris , Hastings , Hathorn
Hicks , Holbrook , McCarthy , Nesblt , Newell
Pollard , Prince , Reynolds , Rouse
Sandall , Scbalblc , Stcele , Smith of Richard-
son , Thompson of Morrlck , Tucker , Walling
Wllcox , Young , Zellers 38.

Thompson Anderson of Lancaster , Burns
Clark , Fisher , Harkson , Israel , Lane , Mann
Roche , Tnlbot 10.

Webster Beverly , Burnam , Cox , Crow
Dat'weller , Houck , Myers , Noyes , Olmstefl
Van Dusen 10. f . ,'T, .

'Fjeld Barton , , Scott 4

Weston Chlttcndcn , Illbbertt Jones , Prou-
4.- . > . ,
Recee Haller 1-

..Foss
.

. G ration 1. .

HInshaw Smlthbergcr 1-

.Lambortson
.

Jansen 1.

Adams Mllbourn 1"

.Cornleh
.

McCar'gar 1. ' .

Van Dusen Smith 1-

.CHA11T13H

.

DAY AT .THIS UMVISKSITV-

V'nrieil I'roitrrnni T JUi Uaniil Fextlvl
( | CH IH In 1'reimrntloii ,

. LINCOLN , Feb. 10. (Special. ) Charte-
'day will bo celebrated by tbo Unlyersity o
Nebraska and Its .friends on February 1

and 15. There will be- three gatherings cat )

day and addresses will be delivered b ;

prominent speakers. The program is as foi
lows :

February 1-1 Horning : First annual meet-
ing of the Association of Agricultural Stu-
dente In 'the dairy building at the unlversltj
farm , 0 o'clock : Invocation , Hev. H. O. Row
lands , D. D. , Lincoln ; address , Charles L
Brown , Douglas , Neb. : reports on experi-
ments conducted in 1898 with grasses , Prof-
T.. L, . Lyon ; on general culture work , A. E-

Davlsson ; paper , "Tho purpose and Scope ol
the School of Agriculture , " Albert J. Wilson
Webster ; paper , "The Relation of the Schoo-
of Agriculture rte the- Dairy Industry. '

Charles W. Mellck , Lincoln ; paper , "The
Relation of tbe School of Agriculture to the
Cattle Industry. " Henry GlJEsman , Omaha

Afternoon : In the dairy building nt the
university farm , 2 o'clock : addresses by
Chancellor George E. SlacLcan , Governoi-
W , A. Poynitcr , Regent E. V. , Forrell and
members of the legislature ; meeting of the
Board of Regents nt4 o'clock.

Evening : In Grarit Memorial hall , (o If-

o'clock ; reception by Society of Electrical
Engineer * ; exhibition of Marconi's wireless
telegraphy , electrical welding , power trans ,

mission , telephony , electrical fountain am ;

other attractions ; music by the Unlversltj
Cadet band ;. Phi Beta Kappa Inltlatloa anc
the annual address by the president. Dr
Charles B. Bessey , In the parlors of the
University School of Music , 8 o'clock.

February 15 Afternoon : All department *

of the university open 4o the public from
2 to 6 o'clock ; review ot the university cadcl
battalion ; Inspection by the governor nnel
his Btaff , university campus , 2 o'clock ; drill
by lbo I'ershlng Rifles , the university cam-
pus

¬

, 3 o'clock ; music by llio University
Oideit band , university campus , a < o
o'clock ; exhibit of the shops and laboratoriei-
of the department of mechanical engineer-
ing and ''the School of Mechanic Arts In tin
Engineering building and Mechanic Art *

hall , 2 to 5 o'clock ; exhibition "heat" by the
students In the School of Mechanic Arts Ir
the foundry , 3 o'clock ; reception by the
School of Domestic Science In room 105 , Me-
chanic Arts hall , 3 to 5 o'clock ; indoor
athletic exhibition in Grant Memorial hall
i to 6 o'clock , reception to the, state officers
and the legislature by the university School
of Fine Arts and the Hayden > club In
the art gallery of the Library building , S tc
5 o'clock.

Evening : Oliver theater , 8 o'clock ; music
march , "Stars and Stripes Forever. " tbe
University orchestra ; Invocation , W. M
Hindman , 1) . I) , ; music. "Loud.Echo , Might )
Shouts of Joy , " the University Glee club ;

Charter day oration , "Wendell Phillips , " b )
Dr. A. F. Nightingale , superintendent ol
high schools , Chicago ; "Gayletta Waltz , '

4he University Mandolin club ; conferring ol
degrees ,

KI3W SUGAIl 1MCTOIIV JS I'l.ANNISD

Knrmvra Will lit* Alilr ( n UlMiDie ol-
l.urwv Amount of J'roilnue.

FREMONT , Neb. , Feb. 10. ( Spc-clal-
The new beet sugar factory to be erected
near Ames by the Standard Heet Sugar com-
pany

-

the coming season Is renewing the In-

terest of the farmers of thU vicinity In the
raising of beets. The factory will be located
about two tulles north ofthe station ol
Ames on what IB known as the Mills rtncl
and botu the Union Pacific and Elkhorn
railroads It is expected will build tracks tc-

it. . The location is much moro central and
convenient than, near the station of Ames
and will eave much tlmo and expense in
hauling ,

The Standard Beet Sugar company la ar

ntlre-ly * *r !u-Ato aul distinct concern from
Mny oth r ccmrmny engns **! In the op nvUng-

of n sugar factory and none of those Inter-
c teil in It nro connected -with iny other
similar company1. A schedule ! of prlcw for
tcols h-as not yet been published , but the
company will doubtless purchase a larg
quantity from farmers and will have a Ru-
tnclcnt

-

quantity the first j ar to run the
factory at Its full capacit-

y.VERDICr

.

IN A MURDER CASE

After Itclnir Oni Mix Ilnurn Jtirj- Kind *

Cnlltp of Mnit-

NEBRASKA CITY , Feb. 10. ( Special
Telegram , ) The jury in the (Iloysteln case
returned n verdict of mnnslaughter at 1-

o'clock this morning. They were out about
six hours ,

INCBXUIAIIY llttSTKOYS A. HOUSE) .

Tcnniit HcccnllKJoctcil In Sn I ccteil-
ot tlir Crimp.-

WYMORB
.

, Neb. , Feb. id. ( Special. ) In-

vestigation
¬

of the burning of tha house
occupied by James Shelly shows that it was
caused by an Incendiary. The flames plainly
originated on the outside nnd Boon gained
such headway that Ihe family hnd barely
tlmo lo escape. They were forced to RO

barefoot to the house of a neighbor , where
they wcro supplied with clothing. On the
way the feet of several members of the
family were badly frozen.

Suspicion was at 'once directed toward
Jack Shearer , who bad' been ejected from
the house n month before , whom , it Is snlfl ,

made threats that he would get even with
Kan lings , the owner of the house. Yester-
day

¬

n warrant was sworn out , charging
Shearer with having set the house on flrc ,

and ho was arrested nnd placed In Jail to-

nwnlt
-

his preliminary hearing , which will
bo held tomorrow forenoon.

When Shelly moved Into the house n
couple of weeks ago , ho put up n etove to
dry the building , , nnd then went awny.
Upon his return the next morning the etove
had bcon kicked over nnd a card had been
tacked on the door which rend , "If you
don't want your goods burned , keep out. "
Shearer claims he can prove an alibi.

PROVOKE TROUBLE ! .

OiitpnntH Have IHflluuIty for
with flanrrelnotne MnilVcH.

FREMONT , Neb. , Feb. 10. (Special. ) In-

a letter to his mother, under date of De-

cember
¬

30 , Charles R. Kelley of Company
A , First Nebraska , says : "The Insurgents
have been annoying us lately. One party of
them has just attempted to cross a bridge
near one of our outposts , but were halted
and driven back. They Immediately tried It
again , but weretrc ted In the same way.
Another party then tried to get Into our llncs-
by coming over the water pipes leading Into
the city , but they failed. They are still un-

der
¬

arms."
Ho enclosed the menu of the Chrlstmae

dinner of Company A. It Incfudcs mashed
potatoes and gravy , baked beans , roast beef ,

fried chicken , canned corn , tea , bread and
cheese , rice pudding , pie , bananas , taffy and
walnuts. Kelley adds that there Is very
little sickness in the First Nebraska.

Death Thnler Peculiar ClruuiUHinnccn.
BEATRICE , Nob. , Feb. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Coroner John Reed Tvaa called to-

Barn&ton today to Investigate the death ol
Frank Hum , a wealthy Bohemian who died
thers last night under somewhat peculiar
circumstances. Huso , was 70 years
old. Ills wife committed suicide last sum-
mer

¬

by jumping Into a well. The inquest
over Huga'a remains developed the follow-
ing

¬

facts ;

He was about the saloons of Barnston
last night drinking and had imbibed pretty
freely. At a late hour he was found lying
at the roar of one , of ''tho saloons nnd was
taken in charge y onq of .the bartenders ,

who assisted the old man to A vacant barn ,

where a young , man .named Louis Jisha had
a sleeping iroom.He was asked to take
care of Huso1 'over 'night and was puld 5C

cents for bis trouble. Jieha eaw that Husa-
waa bleeding .pretty badly and asked tl),<
bartender the Cailse of It , the latter reply-
ing

¬

that ho hadn't noticed the bleeding :.

Jlaha took Huso , in charge , wnaied
some of the blood from ''him , wrapped him
in a blanket and laid him on the floor. He-

then' got into his bed In the same room ,

Jlshn eays he arose about 3:30: this morn-
ing

¬

- to start a lire, when Husa talked to-

him. . Several hours later he was dead. Tht
room was -then locked pending the coroner's
arrival and before which the rats ent of-
lHuia's nose. Huca's bleeding was from e

deep cut on the back of his head. The
verdict of the jury was that death resulted
from this cut , his drinking And from ex ¬

posure.-
Huea

.

had been illvlng alone on his farm
ot 320 acres , which Is one of ( lie finest on

the old reservation , He had six children
ono ofwhom , Anna , lives In Omaha. A

brother took charge -of the remains. None
of the children were living at home.

Cornell DIochnrKca LliIi < y ,

LINCOLN , Feb. 10. ( Special Telegram. )
The announcement today that Sam Ltchty ,

Insurance deputy of the auditor bad been
discharged caused n mild sensation in po-

litical
¬

circles , although It has been known
for some time that there wore strained
relations between Cornell and Llchty on ac-

count
¬

of disagreement In some matters re-

lating
¬

to the insurance department and es-

pecially
¬

on account of the Weaver bill in
the legislature creating an insurance de-

partment
¬

under the governor. Llcbty has
never enjoyfd the favor of his chief or-

of some of the other attaches of the oHIco
since he made the radical fight against free
passes. The quarrel seems to have come to-

n focus today.

Valley County MartRfiRp Uci'Viril.-
ORD

.
, ,Neb. , Feb. 10. (Special. ) Valley

county's mortgages Indebtedness for the
month of January is ns follows : Twenty-
one farm mortgages filed , amounting to-

$18,7iO( ; twenty-five satisfied , amounting to
$18,390 ; three town mortgages filed , amount-
ing

¬

to | l,050 ; nine satisfied , amounting to

4.078 ; 100 chattel mortgages filed , amount-
ing

¬

to $33,178 , nnd sixty satisfied , amount-
ing

¬

to 17124.

Third Ilcuujit Ciixe at InnniiM )' .
KEARNEV , Neb. , Fob. 10. (Special. )

Mrs. M , Chapin of Elm Creek was ad-

judged
¬

insane and will be taken to tbo hos-

pital
¬

at Lincoln as soon as papers ore pre¬

pared. She was paroled from there about
seven months ago as cured , but baa re-

cently
¬

relapsed into her former condition.
This makeu the third case of this nature
within the last three weeks from this county.-

AT

.

IXRimiATU IJiSTITUTJfl-

y and Coffee C'lunniMl Together.-
"As

.
manager of the Keelcy Institute ol

North Conway , N , II. , for over three years ,

during which tlmo some 3,000 patients were
under my care , I can speak with a certain
degree of pocltlveness as to tbo injurious
effects of coffee upon the nerves , and the
beneficial effects of Postum Cereal Food
Coffee , when properly boiled.-

Wo
.

flnd , as you say , tbnt neither the flavor
nor the foo.d value can be extracted until
after 15 or 20 minutes of actual boiling. U

does not answer to simply allow |t to stand
on a warn ) atove for a few minutes.-

I
.

can most heartily endorse Postum and
advise nervous people to use it In place of
coffee or tea.

Upon the nervea of many , coffee acts with
the same poisoning effect as liquor , morphia
and tobacco , and , while acting as a stimu-

lant
¬

, the reaction is the aame aa liquor or-

morphia. . In my own case , I flnd great bene-
fit

¬

from using Posturn Cereal Food Coffee ,

whereas , .. flnd nothing but harm in coffee , "
CLIFTON J. BAILEY ,

notion , Mass.
Room 72 Globe Buildlne.

COOL SUICIDE OF STRASCEIi

Severs JugrtUr Vein with Pocketknlfa in

Hastings Hotoli

CAREFUL PREPARATION FOR THE ATTEMP1-

on Unit ) Hlitiiv tlint Hrntl Mnn
linn I'miill ) ' lit MIolilHim. but

( live Tin Cnunc titt the
TnkliiK t IHh Lite.

HASTINGS , Nob. , Feb. 1ft. ( Special
Telegram.-Tl''rAnk) ' Woolcnll of Ilclalrr
Mich. , committed suicide In Hastings nt the
Llndell hotel Into last night or early this
morning by severing Ills right jugular vein
with n pockelknlfo. The body won foim-
Jshortlr be-fore noon today by an employe ol-

tbe hotel ,

The sulcldo had bcon carefully planned
imd Woolcatt went about hi * task with pe-

culiar
¬

deliberation. Lie plticed the. bed-

spread
-

on the floor niul In the center ol-

It ho put nvessel beside which lie knelt and
thrust the blade Into his throat , He held
hla head in such a position as to let the
stream ot blood pour Into the vessel , He
must have remained In this position for
some time , ns the vessel was completely
filled. When life wits nearly extinct he
crawled to the door and died in a bitting
posture with his face toward the wall.-

A
.

letter written to his wlfo nnd family
was found In his pocket. It was dated "Chi ¬

cage , February 8 ," nnd convoyed the none
tliat he wna in the beat ot health. It said
ho had changed his mind and instead ol
going to Georgia he would go to llaBtlngo
Nob. He hnd In his pocket a ticket stamped
"Exchange , " reading from Chicago 'to
Exeter , On. , 2.80 In money and nn ordi-
nary

¬

two-bladed pockctknlfe , the smullei
blade illghtly covered with blood. Inquirlct
proved that he had ahown no signs ot In-

sanity or trouble while ubout the hotel. II-

Is thought ho had como to Hustings tor the
purpose ot getting employment.

Coroner Cook held an Inquest over the
body this afternoon and the verdict ot the
Jury was that Woolcatt had met death bj-

hla own hands-

.TrnvcltiiK1

.

Mim liijuroil ,

EDGAR , Neb. , Feb. 10. ( Special. ) James
M. Scott -of Omaha , a commercial traveler
for Woodstock , Hoefer & Co. , a Kansas jew-
elry

¬

firm , met with an accident near Edgar
yesterday by which both legs were broken.-
Ho

.

was coming to Edgar from Fall-Held In n

livery buRgy , nnd when within three miles
of this city the horses became frightened
and ran away. The tongue broke and Mr.
Scott , fearing a catastrophe , jumped froir
the carriage. lie was badly stunned and lay
unconscious for Eomc time. He was brought
to Edgar nnd the necessary medical atten-
tion

¬

given him.

N1 Institute CIoioH.-
FA1RDURY

.

, Neb. , Feb. 10. ( Special. ) -
Owing to the Inclement wcatlier the Farm
ers' institute held Tuesday and Wedncsdaj
was lightly attended. Prof. Barber of Llu
coin , E. Whltcomb of Friend and B. II-

Stouffcr o BellevUe delivered interestlnja-
ddresses. . A permanent organization wai
made , which , during the next season , wll
Interest more farmers In tbe work of tbe In'-

stltute. . H. M , Rich was elected president
II. T. Bo-sver vice 'president , J , A. Gage see-
retary and E. D. Brown treasurer.

THE QUIP CUKK THAT DOES CUUU
Laxative Brotno Qulnlno Tablets removes

the cause that produces la grippe. The gen-
uine has L. B. Q. on each tablet. 23c.

MAKES HIS PROMISE GOOD

( Continued from First Pago. )

the -camp , bub no fatalities have resulted sd

far AS known.
West of Leadvlllo the roads are still tied

up tightly. In the canon of the Grande
there have been six snowslldcs. One ol
thorn was 490 feet In length and thirty-live
feet deep. In It arc huge boulders nnd-

In the North Park the snow Is about three
feet on the level. Travel is Impossibleoc
account ofthe drifts. Walden has received
no mall for a week and expects none for
ten days to come. It. is possible no freight
will reach that tonn for a month. A enow-
storm with wind .from the north began here
today nnd. should another very cold wave
follow It U will have- disastrous effect on
the llv-o stock upon tbo ranges.

Telegraph wires to Aspen , which failed
yesterday , are ngaln In working order. Tbe
Times has received the following special
dispatch : "About two feet of snow fell Ir-

tbe storm of yesterday and the mountain
trails and railroads are completely block ¬

aded. A fllldo damaged the People's elec-

tric
¬

plant and the western part of the city
was In darkness. People living at the foot
of Aspen mountain are moving out to ca-

c.ape
-

the danger of Impending snow&lldes. "
PITTED URG , Feb. 10. All cold records

for this section were broken today and n

new record of 20 degrees below zero estab-
lished by the Weather bureau. Private
thermometers registered from 7 to 10 de-

grees
¬

lower. Business Is almost at a stand-
still

¬

and fewer people were on the etreota
than on any other week day In years.
Schools were dismissed , out-door laborers
refused to work and every form of Industry
necessitating exposure to the weather was
practically paralyzed. Many persons were
severely nipped by Jack Frost , but no-

fntalltlea have been reported.
One gruesome phaBq of tbo blizzard Is its

effect on live stock' shipped from surround-
ing

¬

towns to the Block yards. The earl
of many bogs dropped off , they being so
badly frozen that the least touch caused
them to fall to tbo ground , Cattle like-
wise

¬

suffered severely. The cold weather
has seriously hampered the railroads and
all trains arc from one-half hour to three
hours late.-

Navigation
.

on the Allegheny , Monongn-
liela

-

and upper Ohio has closed , nnd the
two first named streams are frozen over.-

Tha
.

Indications today nro for slightly
warmer wcathur.

DETROIT , Feb. 10 , Thirteen degrees be-

low
¬

zero was still the temperature In Detroit
at 9 o'clock today. All other places In Mich-
Iran were considerably colder. Republics
took tbe palm with a record of fiO degrees
below zero , and 10 to 2G below continuously
for three weeks post. The Saulto reports 37

degrees below zero at 8 o'clock this morn-
Ing.

-
. Pctosky'a temperature was 26 below

zero , Although the temperature In Detroit Is
less severe, jt be ats former records , both
for severity and continuity , floats cxpcrl-
eno

-
much difficulty in crossing the Detroit

rlvpr.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Feb. 10 , The creat of the cold
wave has passed here , At 6 a , in. the ther-
mometer

¬

registered 18 below , but from that
point gradual moderation set in and the
prospects are that by nightfall the mercury
will be about ''tho zero mark. A largo num-
ber

¬
(
of cases of frost bites wore reported by

the police , but HO far only one death has
renultetl from the se-vcro cold , Several of
the schools have been closed until Monday ,

Joseph Peterhorst , a. Russian , desperate
from cold And hunger , shot himself In tbe
mouth and is at the county hospital In a
serious condition.

Heat * Uin Ohio llccoril.
CLEVELAND , Feb. 10. Sixteen degrees

below zero was indicated by the govern-
ment

¬

thermometer parly today , Tbe local
forecaster reports that during yesterday the
mercury touched 17 below. This la the low-

est
¬

point reached In the history of tha
Cleveland Weather bureau office , xvhlch was
established about twenty-eight years ago.
Many private thermometers registered from
20 to 22 below early today. All the rail ¬

roads report trains late .is n result ot Ihe
Intense cold-

WASHINGTON' , Feb. 1ft. The cold wave
gained addcvl strength last nlglil and rnrl ;
this mornltif ? It wns 8 degrees below zero by
the > .illipr bureau thermometer , located
on top of thf bureau building , nnd was-
te 6 degrees lower near Iho ground. The
record for Washington Is ] ! degrcci below
zero In 1SS1. Up to 10 o'clock the sun , which
shone bright nnd c'nr. had added only n

half of a decree's warmth to sheltered ther-
mometers

¬

, but It was several degrees wnnnei-
In the streets-

.l.iini
.

of l.lf < In M-

TNtiW YORK , Feb. 10. The temperature
hero took another drop today , the ther-
mometer

¬

icslstcrliig 7 degrees below zero at
7 o'clock this morning. A. N. Nolan ot
Brooklyn , n tug boat (Irenmn , uns found
frozen to death on n North rUcr ple r. The
British steamer Daniel Is frozen in the ICQ-

of the bay. Bandy Hook thr-riuomotcra
showed fiom 5 to 10 degrees below zero.

Dispatches to the Associated Press from
points In the Interior of the stnte report tn
every Instance Iho lowest temperature of tha-
ca on. In Rorklnnd county the ther-

mometers
¬

Indicated 15 to 20 degrees below
zero , and In Orange county from 14 to 22 de-

grees
¬

below. The Hudson rlvor between
Nynck nnd Tarrytown , where It Is three
miles wide , Is frozen over .a very rare
occurrence. Hatlro&d traillc Is delayed.-

KIMI3ALL
.

, S. D. , Feb. 9. ( Special. )

Yesterday morning the thermometer Indi-

cated
¬

32 decrees below zero , and It ranged
from 22 to 28 degrees during the entire day.
The temperature for two weeks hn been
below zero all of the time , averaging from
10 to 20 degrees , n condition which lina not
occurred before for sevcrnl years. It was
found last night that In n car of cattle
shipped to local buyers fifteen head hnd

perished from the cold.-

BOSTON'
.

, Fob. 10. This morning the mer-
cury

¬

stood nt 2 degrees below zero nt the
Wcnther bureau and fron1) to 10 below at
various points n round Doston. At Spring-

field

¬

the thermometer registered 16 below
zero nl C o'clock this morning.-

STOCKMU.V

.

AVIM. KMAI 1S I5ASIIV.

Only tin VHIIIII AViiilcitollmen Will llu-

iiilTorril In AVynnilii ) *; .

CHEYENNE ,
" VyoFeb. . 10. ( Special. )

Reports ore being received hero from stock-

men
¬

in various parts of the btate which
tend to dispel the fears which have been
cntortnlncd of heavy losses on account of

the recent storms and cold weather. The
sheepmen of Converse .ami Natroun counties ,

where there nro immense bands of thctfp ,

hnva been particularly fortunate.
Governor Richards , who Is one ot the

largo shcop owners ot the region , said to-

day
¬

: "I have positive Information from a
man who came directly from my ranch that
wo have Buttered no loss whatever from the
storm. The hilltops on the ranges are bare
and stock de In Rood condition , ns wind
accompanied the s'oim In our part of tbe
state * . Flockmastcrs la a position to know
write mo that they do not think the entire
loss of sheep In Natronu county from the
effects of the stcrm will exceed 100 head. "

United States Marshal F. A. Hadsell , who
Is running sheep on the Hed Desert , which
Is ono of the great sheep grazing tll&trlcts-

of Sweetwater and Fremont counties , re-

ceived

¬

word fiom his tort-man this morning
that very ifew sheep were- killed by the
jtoim and ithat the atoclc Is generally In-

g xxl condition In that part of the stato.
Stockmen who -came In 'this morning from
along Chugwater creek state that there
have been but light losses of cattle In the
district extending from .this city to Orln-

Junction. . The ranchmen -generally were
prepared with hay and shelter -and were
able to care for their stock.

Some losses of sheep are reported on the
Laramle plains in northern Albany county ,

nhcfo se-veral bands <xf sheep got scattered
in the storm. Taken generally throughout
the state it is stock losses of the
winter to the present time- have not been
above the usual percentageof winter lost-

.XorllnvcMt

.

fiiile Jn <' vfoiiinllmiil.-
ST.

.

. JOHN'S , N. D. , Feb. 10. A frightful
northwest gale Is raging tonight. The mall
steamer Virginia Duke was unable to round
Cape Race In the teeth of the wind and had
to enter the harbor to avoid foundering.
The storm seriously damaged the steamer
Gapecla , which was In an Ice fine In the Oulf-

ot St. Lawrence. The wind will probably
break up the Ice and it would bo almost Im-

possible
¬

for the vessel to escape. It is
hoped It was near enough shore to make
harbor before the gale reached Its height.

When n man ia-

7.- . 1 , struck down by a
11 * fr p'oisoncd arrow tip-
v (MilJlped with the venom

* y of the deadliest of
* " ' serpents , he knows

that his time ha * come. Death is only a
question of momenta ; but not one man in a
thousand icalizca that when a little extra
bile gets Into his blood liis w.bole system is
being polsoml just as truly as if a venom-
tipped arrow was slicking in his vitals.

Rattlesnake poison is a peed deal quick-
er

¬

than Ijile-poison but tlic latter will do
just as deadly work if it keeps on accu-
mulating

¬

in the system. Probably two-
thirds of the cases that end in consumption
begin with "livercomplaint" and indicesl-
ion.

-

. These troubles would never Ret as
far as consumption if Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery was used before tlic
bilepoisoninggot fairly under way , This
remarkable "Discovery" invigorates the
torpid liver and gives it power to filter the
poisons out of the system rapidly and
thoroughly.-

H
.

strengthens the digestive fluids and
enables them to make rich red nourishing
blood ; it builds up healthy muscle , steady
nerve force and enduring strength.

The experience of Mr. Val Jjiirkanl. living at-

6j Mohr , Buffalo. N V , | 3 given in III * own
words : "Five weeks ago I followed yoiirndUcc
and took two bottles of lr.) riirce'n Golden Med-
ical Discovery and also two bottles of Ilic' Pleas-
ant Pellet.1 I consider nnself entirely cured.-
as

.

there have been no eruptloun since I fiiilhlied
the last tiqtlle. I think It is the greatest remedy
on the globe for blood nnd dlecntlvc disorders ,

My appetite Increased wonderfully and I liave
also gained Ocib , I would like everylxxiy to
know the true value of Dr I'lerce's medicines
a* I am confident l y persistent uue they cure all
ailments for which tliey are recommended , "

No household i.houlil be without a Telia-

We
-

doctor's book. Send 31 one-cent stamps
for Dr. Plcrcc's looo-page "Common Sense
Medical Adviser" to the World's Dlspcn.-
sary

.
Medical Association , Buffalo , N. Y.-

A

.

heavier cloth-bound volume 31 stamps.

Best Dining Car Service ,

Only Depot In Chicago on the Elevated Leo*

THE KCaLENCB OF SYRUP OF FIGS

U thus not only to the orlfrlnnlily and
simplicity ot the comhluntton , butnlso-
to the cnro anil sldll with xvhich it Is-

mruinfaclnrcil by scientific process * *
luiowti lethe CAi.troiiNtA Flo Svnur-
Co. . only , anel we wish to impress upon
nil the importance of [nirohnsltiff the
true mul original remedy. As the
(rrnutno Syrup of Figs In matiufncturod-
by the CALIKOIINIA Kio Smut' Co.
only , n knowlcdfro of that fact will
assist ono lu avoiding thu worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
tics.

-

. The high standing of the CALI-
FOIINIA

-

Fie Sviiur Co. with the mcdi-
'ul

-
. profession , nnd the fiaUsfncHon
which the genuine : Sjrnp of Figs lias
, 'iiuii to millions of families , aos:

the tinme of the Company n guaranty
of the cxee-llciiou of its remedy. It Is
far in advance of .ill other laxatives ,

as It nets on the Itidnoys , liver nnd-
bovve ls without irritating or weaken-
n them , niul it iloeB not gripu nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
fleets , please; rcmemher the uamo of

the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO-

.nN
.

< , o.i-
.vrv

.
TOIIK , N. Y-

.Be

.

Suio To Demand , and Sco That You Get a

3 SEAL *, f ON THE
6TAMPJ IGCMU-

INSisthe host

, It quickly conquers Cotifihp ,

and Inflammation * of thel.iingsnnilClinM. rio
fily o euro anil odfutlr1. PrlcB2" c. All Urut-

iY . A perfect method to devcl-
nPfiVR

-
,

strengthen , uulirge all wcwL., IS T stunted , ff ble i-ortlojis ol tha-

n1
* E M body. Effects ol error* and
VL.SexBciscscured. . Aslmplcnlun.
ONLY Ind6recd by phjslclan * . Ar-

pllunce and treutincnt lent on-
approval. . No money In nd-

vnnce.
-

. Write for eiplnnatton anJ proof ; tntllril-
In plain , ssalsd Ittttr. Correspoudence cou-
fldcutlil.

-
.

ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N. r.-

AMbSEMEJYTS.

.

.

J I'AJttWC & J5UHGES3-
Murmtcr * 'J l. l lv-

.AIATtN'IilS
.

AMJ HltilLT.-
SUNDAY

. . . .
. . . .- , FKIIUfJAHY fJ.

The Famous Irish Comedian

DAN'L SULLY
Anil HlH Very Clovar ASBOclntes ,
Presenting His Latest SUCC-

CFBUNCL13 RO13-
A Perfect Production of a Perfect Pluy.

Night Prices Lower floor. 50r. T5i' mid Jl.OOj
balcony , 35c and Me ; gullury , 2nu-

.Jliitlneo
.

Prices 26c , 33c and 50e-

.KAXTON

.

St nUHGEBB-
.MnnnRcrj

.
Tel. 1916.

ThreeMulitm , IloRlimlnw , Mtiuilny ,
Kel . til , vtldi Mnlliicu WeducMiluy.

Wilson Uarrelt'B llennirUnble IJruma ,

The Sign of the Cross
PicHcnted by William Qreet's London Com *

piinj' , from the- Lyric Theater ,
Including

. . CIIAHMCS UAI.TO.V. .

Management of Charles Krohman nnd
Frank W. Sander.

Night Prices Lower door , 5Dc , 75c nnd
balcony , SSer nnd 50c ; Rullery , I5c-

.Mutlnee
.

Prices 85e , 35c and 50-

c.i'Creighton

.

TheatnT-

clooUotta 1531-

I'VO J..AST C'JIANCKS TO S13K THIS
WEEK'S SPLENDID ItllA , .

V 1)111) of Exceptional Merit as a MatlncQ-
Attraction. .

Ill ActH Appealing to Women ami Children.-

IU5MKMBKK

.

On Wednesday nftarnoon-
lext will lie held tlm Dewpy Souvenir matl-

ine.
-

. Every lady attending will bo prcconli'd-
vlth a handsome medallion plaque of Ad-

nlrnl
-

Dowry free ,

Blatchford-
Kavanoyli an-

d"Roney's'ir Boys"-

CONCERT%

Ift First Congregational

COMPANY
Church

18th and Davonpnrt St,

Monday Evening , Fob. 13th
Tickets for sale at Kiilm's

drug Etoro Chase's boqk store
and Howoll's drug store , Park

fT ami Lcavcnworth Kl. Purchano
tickets and avoid rush at the
loor.

v Price 5O Cents.1I-

OTIU.N.

.

.

THE NEW MERCER
12th and Howard B'.a . Omaha-

.uropean
.

: Plat. , . . , . . . SIw-
Untrlcun 1'lun . . . , J2.ou

VTou will find your friends rcKlutored here ,
r. J , CJOATKB. I'roprlBtor.-

Wil.
.

. ANDUKW8 , Chief Ole-

rk."THE
.

MILLARD
13th and Douglas bin. , Oinnlin.-

AUKItCOAN
.

- AM ) UUItOl'lOAN-
CENTIlALLY LOCATED.-

J.
.

. 13. MAltltlit , <fc SO.V ,

I


